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MRS. WARREN WALKER
Mrs. Walker entertained a house party lately' at her home in Milford. Conn. Doc- -

llor and Mrs. Walker and their little son are at present the nuests of Mrs. Walker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elliston Perot, at their home in School House lane, prior to

Jnoving into their home, 1632 Spruce street, for the winter. '
A't . ... . ...mst or .1 series u tin-c- situsciipiion

iJ.lllM'S will lie given tonight at tlic Dola-wa- ie

River Club In Toircsdale. Those
Jjnccs will I)" given tinner the care of a spc- -

Hltial iiuiiniiiioe lomposcn 01 .loscpn ai.
ion, --M. Walter W. U Fottcrnll ana A.

jfla Jlltclirll.
'I A numlic r of hullo? will net as chnperonos fo.-b- c

iliiiupi. among them being Mrs. Waller S.
fjlllassi.i, ilis. Henry D. I'ntteihon. Mis. lioorgp

Rliowtr, Mis'. Wllll.un B. Chumberlln, .Mrs.
C. A. I.. I'ottimll, Mrs. William Wlltsliiio and
Urs. Thoimn I!. Conlo.
Scier.il dlnin is will bo given before the dance.

'Among tboNi who will entertain will Miss
Maiy i i Croon.

Mr. .nul Mrs. Barclay Johnson, who spent
this month it their Cape May cottage, have

in lb. 'r apartment, all South Sixteenth
itrret. Mi Johnson's daughter, Mrs. Thomns

Kim- -, ai.il her little daughter, Miss Sally
Sims. Mini w- ip visiting them at Cape .May, re--

ilurncil i stuilnj to the I.lnilenwoUl, Radnor.
Mr. ami Mis. E. Russell Jones ami Mr. ami

Urs. !".-- nil Wellington Shannon have returned
from i short visit with .Mr. and .Mrs. Richard
V. Jbitti mi, Jr., at their home In Ambler.
IVvtmi limb anil his family have given up

their iiiMit"iPt)t :it the Itiiilmgtou and have
taki-i- i hnii-i- - in Atlantic City for the winter.

Mr in. Mis. Chillies J, Rhoads, who havo
been mlin some time In the mountains,
have letiiiiii-i- i to their homo in Hryn Mawr,

anui'i-- ' win iciiiuiu mini me mu i.ui.
',3Ir Cinisp Mpplncott and her daughter,
fjrs. .uniii'i i. Hpeves, nio spemung a low
flays in NVw Yoik at the Wolcott Hotel.
,

Mlf I,. Borle, who tins spent tho
wmmrr m f'n-ssoi- i and Atlantic City, will
return n i wek to her apartments ,u tho
Morrh, II South Thli teentli stieet.

Mn- - J PirkPi Freeman and her daughter.
JJImi i:ii. lb, th Criflltts, have returned from
Fjon I.nk after a stay of several weeks.

.Mrs. Join u. Megary, M!rs. Freeman and
SII Ann.i Mefjaiy, who have been spending
tho ..linimrr In Capo May, have returned to
their honv nt 131 South 23d street.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
oritlinooh The Ladles' Committee of tho

Overlnooli tiolf club will glvo the last of its
BcptenilH r teas this afternoon. Despite tho
telsn nf "King Horse" a little further up the
Lne, a number of i10 members nnd their
friend in. exnectpil.

.Mi. ,u,( .Mis. George. Sharp Munson havo
"'" ' Horn a vUlt to Haglo's Mine and aro
now ,,i u,jr ,omc Merlon avenue.

Tlif l:,i. ; n Tulmor and his famllv. of
HI, l,,. lo.iil i;i.n fr.im Mn,,,.,. ...... ....... ...I, atu.1. ...,,,.,,h
Klne.i, (. whom tlinv hnvn hnmi snf.ri.ll .- .-
the iiiminer

Sr'' "id m,8. j. ifi Rending, of Latch's
oe, lii,. iPturiicil from Capo May,
II. J M, li.rmott. of C370 AVoodblno avenue.
'c hi.mr. jroni Atlantic City.

HimiiN -- Mi. nnd Mis. George J. Do Almond,
oi l..it. h, a I.,,,,., ,ll0 j,eii,i,s (ho wcek'ond nt
Atlaliti, 1'itv

Ml .mil .Mrs. Christian Keblner li.ivo elosed
thc,r ' '"'I' at Southwest Hutbor. Me., anil
"POIP.I f hllinr. Mil .l f.v. .,,!,....o'i.ui.ii .,,

'II Nil V W l'v,..,o np llln,l I .....,..
v ... .....,., ,,, fiiiiiiiu iituiii.i;,'" i in l in.rnp t,g week from n visit tu thu

".iliii i.,iiih(

MliiiiiiiH-Th- u .Narberth Assembly, com.
POfi if , J l, VflllMl.l.r l.iriln.l nt ,f S...l.A..l.- "- - ".i,isii evv ,l .111 mvi in,
-- I" n id us Heat d.iucQ of tlio season on
lull.il. ., n. 'pills will bo tho first of u siiIpk

lf i.ineps to be bh-c- in Elm Hull until
l "'i The Nuibeith Assembly was organ-.'"- J

'" Hie i.uiy beginning of that Main Lino
'Ubiin,, lt I,,,,. ,1(,t ,gCQ,ltimie.i tP apvcral
,)ej'- - until hist winter, when the younger

"I -t .taitnl ,i gciles nf most successful
J4il.
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E'Lun P. Uold, mtlo Miss Mury Vlr-""i- d.

of chistiuit avenue, and Mrs.
W

Miiiiu.

Giuy, of load, teturneil
i"1" ik fioin a two weeks visit to Atlantic

'VNM.ttooii-M- r. and Mis, .Vclnon O. Hubor,'' Httluway roml. nm ,nni.i.. .......i.,,. - "'' H.VVIIMI4 WlllqlOIHI'"I wn un thu birth of a son, XeUou Q. Hubor.Ir Mm iinim ti, . .

uw- H

i Mi ul .Mis. Charlen O'DonncI! Jr., apij
liilkiun i.... . . . . ."" iciuriiiiu jioiu uneiscu ann

Winn llii-i- lioniB on Ivillll mail. Alra. I.oa
f"1 ltaVc for Wusliliietun Ilia lust of noxt
wmu, hjjwo jiha will attend the wedding

of her sister, Miss Maiy McCauley, and Naval
Constructor Hcibeit Howard, of Boston, which
will be solemnized November 3, in St. John's
Church. Wliilo In Washington, Mrs. Lee will
be tho guest of her parents, Mr. ami .Mrs.
Edwaid McCauley, of Rhode Island avenue.

AllDMOlin Mr. and Mrs. II. II. i.owry, who
spent the summer, at Chelsea, expect to closo
their cottage next week and return to their
home on Old Lancaster load.

--Mr. and Mrs. K. Lawrence Miller. Jr., have
leturned to Simpson road, after vIMfing Mrs.
William 1'. Ulllson thla summer nt her Cape
May cottage.

IIAVKIUOHI) Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hastings
have leturned from ICennobunkport. Me.

Oorge Phlller, of Booth lane. Is home from
Dark Harbor, Me. where ho spent the sum-
mer.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Mosoloy Swain, who havo
been ftit AvaJon during the summer, havo
opened their homo, Hlnghla, for several weeks.
They have taken apartments at tho Haver-for- d

Court for the winter.

ST.DAVID'S-M- r. and Mrs. Lewis Ncllsoti. Miss
Saiah C. NeiUon and Hairy Nellson aru nt
Cambila Court. They returned fiom Kuiopo
tevoral days ago.

Mrs. Hlchard TIlRhman and Miss M. Uahrlela
Tllgliman, who spent the summer In Maine,
havo returned to their home. Tulip Hill.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mis. Jacob M. Haor, of 410 West

Cheltcn avenue, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Flora. Baer. to Julius Aii-le- r,

of this city. No date has been set for tho
wedding.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krank Camp, of Lincoln drive
and Westviow avenue, will entertain at dinnertonight at the Philadelphia Cricket Club In
honor of Mr. ,,nd .Mrs. Kdwin B. Jackson. Tho
omer guests will include Mr. and Mrs. Itobln
Mat-Donal- Miss Marlon Irwin uud Mrs. G. O.
Chance.

Miss Emily T. Brown, of Knox street, is
spending a fortnight at .Marshall's Creek near'Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold McNeil, of Boston, are
being congratulated upon tho birth' of a
duughter, Louise McNeil. Mrs. McNeil will bo
lomembored as .Miss Virginia Bowcn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Georgo It, Ayrcs aro at present
tho guests of .Mis. O. Italston Ayres at her
home, ill West School House lane. Mrs. Ayrcs
and her sister, Mrs. f'oyle. havo just returned
from C.imden, '.Mo. .Miss Helen Ayres was one
of an aitist colony at Vlnnl Haven, Me. Among
tho mthor membeis of tho paity were Mrs"
Georgo Atlee, Miss Lilzabeth (lest, .Mies Mury
nest anil --miss m. nice.

Lawieiieo Bow en bus returned to town from
n trip to Bass Hocks and .Magnolia, Mass.

Miss IMitli Haitwell has returned from Ocean
City, wheio sho spent the summer.

Tim llov. John Harvey Lee. of 613.) Gieone
has icturned from his cottage at I'ocono

Pines. Mrs. Lee has just returned from Kansas(ily. Mo., where sho was the guest of ilc'r
mother.

.Major and Mis. II. Walter Fe)ml Bvo f!ll0.
well dinner to a number of their friends on
Wednesday evening nt tho Gorninntown Cricket
liuo. .iinong mo guests wero Mr. and .Mrs,
Edward L. Itcynolds. Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick
Dudley and Naval Constructor and Mrs. Kltner.
Major and .Mis. Fehull imn heen living at
Wissahlckoii avenue and Queen lano tlnco tho
llrst ot lust Detemhcr, during which time theMajor has been stationed at tho Frnnkford
Arsenal. Ii will bo transferred to Springfield,
Mass., the beginning of next week.

Mi. Elliott Burton, of Charleston, 8. O., was
tho guest of honor at a bridge patty Svri, by
Mis. Edward Francis Heuson yesterday after,
noon at her home at Manhelm street and Wlssa.bcl;iiu avenue.

Among mo guests weie .Mrs. Henry Booth
Mrs. George j Blown. Mrs. Ilolaml Taylqr'
Mrs. S. Howsrd-Smlt- Mrs. Morris C. Button'
Mrs. Geotgo Ilnlpli Oieen, Mrs. Edward OrneMeHenry, Mis. M. O. Jordan. Mrs. j. h. W,..ham, Miss Gladys Hetnerington and Miss Felin .
Mcllhenny.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Burton havo been theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heuson forseveral weeks.
Miss Helen Oormley, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Georgo W. Oormley, of 7 Lincoln drive

will be tho guest for the week of Miss EleanorMoyn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Moyn
Jr.. f 371 Pelhatn road, at their summer horn,
nt Chelsea.

MM Elisabeth MacCutm Smith, of 21$ wvsi

J

Cheltcn nVenue, spent Thursday In New fork
on n, ahdpplnff tour.

Mr. and Mrs, Min Jdlley, Jr., and their
daughter, Mlaa Dorothy Starr Jolloy, of 609

East dornnb tone, are muklng a wcelfcr.d trip
to Atlantic City.

Among tha entertaining which will dp done
for Miss Leonora 'Wennlston will be a luncheon
which will bo Blvcn for Miss Ucnnlston and her
bridal party by Mrs. 1). English Dallam, Jr.,
at her home at 612 West Itlttcnhouse street, on
Wednesday, October 7.

Miss Dennlston Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed wan! Evans Dennlston, of West School
lane, and she will bo married to Henry D.
Booth on Saturday, October 10.

Miss Ethel Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Jones, of 129 Strafford street, will rc
turn to her home at the end of next week after
spending thn summer at Bermuda.

Miss Jones' engagement to Edmond dosllng,
of Bermuda, was announced Inst spring,

Miss Fcrena Klrkpntrlck, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Uottglnss Klrkpatrlck, of Birming-
ham, Ala., Ii the RitcBt for several weeks of
Miss Ivatharlno Potter at her homo on Lincoln
drive.

An unusual season of social ncllvlty Is being
planned for the Stenton Country Club by the
committee on entertainment.

Mrs. Charles II. Thacknra Is the chairwoman
of this committee and of nil the associate com-

mittees. Assisting her on the entertainment
will be Mrs. Frank M. Harris, Jr., In charge
of all card parties: Mrs. Hornce II. Burrcll
will have chnrgo of the season's luncheons! Mrs,
William H. Moench will he the chairwoman for
both golf nntl danclngf and Mrs. M. P. Hanson
chairwoman of the house committee.

Tho first of thlnset of entertainments will ho

n luncheon on Wednesday, October 7.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gilpin, who have been

spending tho past week nt Atlantic City, havo
returned and are the guests oJ Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Grunt, Id, for u week at their hoiho
on Chestnut avenue. Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Gil-

pin will be remembcied as Miss Lucy Dlsston
before her marriage In May.

A. Hurley Pancoast, of 7H1 Cieshelm
road, Is spending tho week-en- d nt Atlantic
City. Mrs. Chatlcs II. Jackson, who has been
tin; guest for several weeks of Mr. and Mrs.
Pancoast, has returned to her homo at At-

lantic City.
Miss Helen Itedmann, of 215 Sast Gorgas

lane, left Thuisday for Swarthmoro College.
Mrs. Walter II, Jarden, of East Mermaid

lane, will entertain tho Mount Airy Literary
Club at her homo bn Thursday, October I,
when the club will havo Its first meeting of
the season. ,

Weekly sessions for the study of English
masterpieces will occur, with a different mem-
ber of tho club acting as hostess for each
meeting.

The ofllcers for the coming season are:
President, Mrs. Kdwlu Hand, Jr.; vice piesl-den- t,

Mrs. Archie 1J. Watigh; secretary and
tre.vuror, Mrs. Horace 11. BurrclJ. Other
members will he Mis. Kredeilek W. Abbott.
Mrs. Alfred Burton, Mrs. J. C. Donnghuo,
Mis. Max H. Mrs. Alfred Burton,
Mrs. S. B. Ferguson, Mrs. Thomas B. Ham-
mer, Mrs. Walter II. Jarden. Mrs. Allen P.
Horton, Mrs. ii. Ogilen Loxley, Mrs. William
Mllnes, Mrs. George S. Welter, Mrs. Adrlen F.
Wellens, Mrs. W. H. Meams, Mrs. Ansley C.
Whltp, Mrs. Thomas Philip Hummer nud Mrs.
riolmnn White.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. J. Howard Gibson, of Washington lane,

Jenkintown, bus as her giient for several weeks
her daughter, Mrs. J. Norman Horny. Mrs.
Henry will he lemembeied as Miss Mary K.
Gibson. Mrs. Gibson will not open her town
house nt 2001 Walnut stieet until December.

.Mr. and .Mrs. William Hunter, of Wvneote.
havo had as their guests foi several days their
son nnd daughter-in-la- Mi. and Mrs. J.
Fletcher Hunter, or Columbia. P.t., and Mrs.
B. K. Coylp, of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. William A. Faulkner, of Coronadu
Flench. Cal., formerly of this city, ha.n been
the guest for several days of the Misses

at their home on Washington lane,
Jenkintown. Mrs. Faulkner left yesterday for
Wilmington, where sho will be tho guest of
her mother, Mrs. Chailes E. Swift. Mrs.
Faulkner will be lomembered as Miss Eliza-
beth Shlppen Swift.

Mr. .mil Mis. John Gilbert, who havo been
spending the summer at S.nanac Lake, N. v.,
will return to lied Top. their home at Itjdal.
on November I. instead of November 15.

.Miss Loulso Brook, daughter of .Mr. and Mis.
John P. Bioek. who has been spending soma
tlmo In Baltimore, icturned to her homo In
AVyncote yesterday.

.urz. iTcuoricK and nor family, of
Jenkintown, who have been spending tho sea-wo- n

at Ocean City, returned on Thursday and
aro occupying their now home, at 131 Town-
ship line.

.Miss Ethel Pigeon who spent a week
In Atlantic City, leturuod on Tuesday to her
homo In Glensldo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Hut ton, of Oak Lane,
wnu tnvo neon at Vuntiior all summer, will
return to their home on Tuesday.

Miss Madeleine Asliury. daughter of Mr. uud
Mrs. (iu.rleh Arthur, of Oak Lane, returned
to her homo jesterday. after u month's slay
with relatives In Pittsbuigh. Pa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hdwaul K. Whitney, will to-tu-

on Wednesday to their homo In uak Lanu
Path, after spending sevend weoks in Boston.

.Miss Eniinii Croweii. of o.ik Lano, will spend
tho week nt Hnrrishurg, where sho will attend
tho mutual Stnti; Convention of thu Daughters
ot the American devolution, which will open
on Wednesday.

The llogal Club will glvo Its nisi dniu-- of
tho seawm on Friday evoniiK nt tlio Bolllelil
Cminti y Club. In ehurgo will ho Alexander

Asahtlns him will be Joseph 1

DmiElioity niul J. J. Chilstio.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Sntolons lmV0 returned

from-iliei-
r

wedding tiii and nio living t theirnew home, 1301 Elinor street. Logan. Tliey
win mi. as nuiiif on Hiuidiiy nficruoons nftej
Octobei 17.

Mr. nnd Mis. Henjuniln UUcliijer. of Oak
lauc. will spend tho coming week at iiriiiir...
tnn. N. J.
M. John HaUley n. fnmuv of Washing.

Jonvv, U. C, who have been ho guest ofH. V. 11. Ncuhoiiser CHn,,s ,10 ,ummor (U
his home In uak Lane, icluruci (0 their hotiioun Thursday.

Miss Lilian Marlon, of Oak Lane, returnedpii Wednesday from a month's tr,j, through
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flicker, of Ulcnside
ontcitalneil at a nuislcalo on Wednesday even!
Ins. Amung the Kumi wero iijsa Marjorie
Cole. Miss a,iy, u roer, .M4 tWBI,llol
Lole. Ml Anna Jvenncdj, Mis Muriel VuU.
Donald ,MiSIobey. and Ervln I J. UIU.

--Mrs. Alice Flaherty, or filonslde. enter,
Joined ( a muslcalo m Wednesday ovenm.--. nther home on Cuvclo,, aycimo, j Mmr pf Ulo

FlVherty 8User. Ml? Kuihlwn B.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr, and Mr. Wilfred Jordan, of tm Chestnut

street, l'eturned last week from Wlldwood,
Miss Edna Moorchead, of the Normandle, hav

Ing spent the summer at Capo May, has re-

turned to town for the winter.
Jtr. afid Mrs. Andrew Botts and family, of

3626 Hamilton street, havo returned home, hav
ing spent thn summer In Chelsea.

Judge and Mrs. Utley Crane, of tlanfltton
Court, gave a dinner party, followed by bridge
whist, on Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles II. Thomas, of 3631

Chestnut street, aro spending the early fall In
Portsmouth, N. II.

The Hov. and. Mrs. George II. Ferris, of Ham-
ilton Court, who spent tho summer at Chester,
Mass., have returned.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Archie E. Hughes have returned
from a fortnight's slay at Narragansctt Pier.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Buzby, of B22 South 46th
street, having spent tho summer In Atlantic
City, returned to town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulnn nnd their fam-
ily, who have been spending the summer In
Point Pleasant, will return to their home at
31122 Hansom street by October 1.

Mrs. Mary J. Lee, of 821 North 63d street,
who summered at Haddon Hall, has returned
to her npartments.

Friends of .Miss Jessie Thompson, of 752 Pres-
ton sttcet, will be sorry to hear that she Is
suffering front a broken ankle.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
The wedding of Miss Edna M. Itahe, daughter

of Mr. and Mts, Harry L. Itahe, of 2121 Van
Pelt street, and Charles II. McDowell, Jr., dt
3132 Diamond street, will take plnco on Wcdncs-da- y

night, October 7, nt 7 o'clock In the Me-

morial Chur?h of the Advocate, Eighteenth and
Diamond streets. Tho rector, tho Hov. Dr.
Henry Martin Mcdary, will perform tho cere-
mony. The bride will be attended by her sister,
Miss Florence E. Itahe, as maid of honor; Mrs.
Hoy A. Manual Ing, tlio bridegroom's sister, as
matron of honor, and Miss Elizabeth Stelnmet.
as bridesmaid. The, bridegroom has selected his
brother-in-la- Eoy MnnwArlng, for best man,
and his ushers will be Emll Bahls, Herman
Schrelncr, F. W. Stohler and Ernest Phillips.
On their return from a wedding Journey the
couple will live nt 726 Annsbury street, nnd will
be at home after Jnnunry 1.

Mr. and Mrs: F. Bcnnezet, of 1727 North Eight
eenth stieet, are spending tho early autumn In
Chelsea.

Mrs. Allele Gnrman, of Fifteenth street nnd
Susquehanna avenue, will return from hor coun-
try home In Sylvanln, l'.., early In October.

Mr. Charles W. Schock, of 214S Muster streot,
will entertain a stag card party this evening.
Those present will be John P. Levering, John
W. Kommer, Llewellyn Hunslckcr, Harry P.
Manger and Robert W. Grlssom.

.Mr. and Mrs. Georgo fCelpler, or Sixteenth
and Oxford streets, havo returned from Atlan-
tic City, where they spent tho summer at tho
Denis Hotel.

Mr. and Mm. William Tinker and children,
or 1523 North Slxtcntli street, have closed their
cottage at Twelfth and Wesley avenues. Ocean
City, nnd returned to the city. Harry Frleke,
of 63d and Vino streets, has returned to college
at Cornell.

.Miss Nina Potsdnmer will give a musicals
tomorrow night, at her home. 1610 Diamond
stieet. In honor of the birthday of her (lance,
Amos E. Joel.

Her guests will Include Miss Julia Silver-
man, Miss Cecelia Stoln, Miss Gertrude New-
man, Hose Greentleld. Isaac Levlne, Nathan
Saxe. Jack Grpcnberg living Newman, Ed-
ward Welsen. .Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Pollock nnd
.Mr. and Mrs. N. Potsdamer.

TIOGA
Thu K. S. C. Association gave a miscellaneous

shower on Tuesday night at tlio home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hortman, 3US North Park ave-
nue, for their daughter, Miss Flurenee Muo
Hortman, whose marriage to Christian licmmj
took plaeu last evening. The guests woio. Miss
Emma A. Campbell. Miss Una New-lands- . Miss
Mailan Bertolet. .Miss Edith Clarke, Miss Mil-
dred Hang. Ml Simpson, Miss Bessie Simp-
son. Miss Marie Sebultz, Miss Lillian Gordon.
Miss Edna Unlbeitsnii, .Miss Edna Lindner, Miss
Virginia Humes, Miss Florence Nuttall, Miss
Margaret Stnploford, Miss Katharine Shalbert
and Miss Mary Kaufman.

.Mrs. Samuel High, of ISO,-
-,

West Ontario street,
has retinoid fiom Ocean City, whero she passed
the summer and early tall.

Mr. ind .Mrs. John Llviney. of Nineteenth and
Venango streets, are taking a trin ur the itn.i.
sou to Albany and Troy, N. Y.

.Miss Florence Voting, of 3I0S North Seven-
teenth stuet. and Miss Lillian Kllno have

front a two weeks' visit to Old Point
Comfort and through the South.

.Mrs. Georgo Stockman, of IS2I West Tioga
streot, Is visiting her daughter. .Mrs. William
Haudonbusli, in Denver, Colo., and will' remain
thiough the fnll and early winter,

Mr. and Mis. Hurry Lewis, of W7 North
III oir il strict, returned during the week from an
nil summei's stay in Choisea.

Mrs. Caioy Williams, of Heading. Is the guest
of Miss Vlrglll.i Lynch, of 1SII West Tloca
streot.

Miss Henrietta E. Groenevehl. of 330 North
North Fifteenth street, will entertain nt WW this
afternoon. Among the guests will b0 Miss
iiara ilomtzlus. Ms3 Eva Hertluius. .m(m
Geitiudo llerlltzlus. .Miss Stella Hess. Miss
Flora Wolseifer, Miss Jesse Keetor.

Miss Matel Kohr Donnelly, of 5111 ..ortlt Thlr.
teenth street, Is entertaining a house party at
her eottnge In Chester Heights. Pa.. thl week-en- d.

Mrs. H. A. BUkel. of 3I2S North I street, Is
visiting her daughter. Mss Corn Ulckel,
New York, and will remain through tho foil
and winter.

Mr, nnd Mr.s. Peter Klofaver and Miss Ger-
trude Klefavor. of - West Tioga street, will
close their eottnge in island Heights and will
return homo on Octobor l.

Ro.xnoiioucii
Mrs. Claroiifi! DenUer, uf llidgo uvenue, Wis.

fedhli'kon. at --W0" on Mondaj s

at her home. ller guests vvcr Mrs For-dlna-

Davis. .Mrs. Walter Fiuicotirt. (is3 EdithFei, Miss Hertrinle Field. .Mis. U,,h nopo,
Mlsa May McKinne. Mrs. Milton Smith. Mrs
Ella Shtiler. Mrs. Edward Slwppifll. Mrs. Joseph
Itoso, Mrs. Clajtuii Thomas, Mrs. Louis Wagner
ami Mrs. j. Johnson.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Goettmau. of m orecn
lano. have icturned from the Delaware WawrUnp and will talit a week-en- d motor tiln to
Atlantic City.

Mrs Annie s. Shoemaker, who lias been tlioguest of her niece, MU BUsabtth Slmpsun of... Mtorn lane. na retuiwd to her home InNewark.

CHESTER AND VICINITY
Jllss, Ucrirude Buckley, daughter of Com.

inodore John J. Buckley, of the Wct End VachtClub, was give,, 1V seo- PArty tn commempra.
tloil of her blrthda last week.

Miss Evelyn Rook, or West Third street, uhomo from a week' visit tn friends at Bristol
--Mr. and Mr. Itolwrt Stalnton have returned

j to their home on et TUliU street from ultai.
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MISS JEAN N. THOMPSON
Miss Thompson is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Thompson, of 1816 De
Lancey place. She will make her debut at
a tea which will be given by her parents
the afternoon of December 3. Miss Jean
Thompson and Miss Alice C. Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman
Thompson, of Merion, will be guests of
honor at a small dance which will be given
at the Merion Golf Club on October 27 by
Mrs. W. Percy Simpson, of Overbrook.

City, N. J., where they were entertained for
u week by their son, Howard Stalnton.

Mrs. John A. Wallace, who spent tho summer
In various parts of New- - York State, has re-

turned to her home on Kerlln street.
Mis. Thomas Warren, of Hanover, Pa., Is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. William Tompkins, of
Walnut street.
xMlss .Miriam Cowley, of Edgmont avenue, has
toturntd from a week's visit to friends at
Coatesville,

Mrs. S. T. Vantlne, of Bristol, N. J., Is the
guest of Mrs. K. A Book, of West Third street.

Mrs. Edward Atherholt, of West Third street,
and her niece. Miss Alice Peters, are visiting
relatives in Montreal, Can.

Mrs. H. E. Ollroy and her niece, Miss Sarah
E. Blakeley. of East Fourteenth street, will
sail for Cayey, Porto Itlco, where they will visit
Mrs. II. S. Price, foimerly of Chester.

John Ormes has returned to his home at Jef-
ferson, N. J., after being entertained for several
days by .Mr. nnd Mrs. Olln T. Pancoast, of West
Third street.

Miss Christine Lester has returned to her
home at Newport, It. I., after a visit to Mrs.
II. F. Hammer at Eddystone.

Mr. ind Mts. George Badgeley have returned
to their home at Prospect Park from Pltnam,
N. J., where they weie the guests of frlCfids
for a week.

WEDDING BELLS AFAR AND NEAR

Miss Musfer to Become Bride of Samuel B.
Eekert, Jr.. at Dorset, Vt. Other Brides Here.
The wedding of Miss Agnes H. Musser, daugh-

ter of Mrs. John Musser and the lato well-know- n

Doctor Mu.-.-o- r. of this city, and Samuel
B. Eekert, Jr., took place today in tho Epis-
copal Chinch at Dorset, Vt.

Miss Musser, who was unattended, was given
, .

Sho soft Lou..,
I .....

carried orchids and lilies. Mr. Eekert had for
best man William Berry. The wedding was a
very quiet affair, and was followed by a small
reception at Klbbycote, the home of Mrs. Mus-
ser. After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Eek-
ert will livo nt "034 Do Lancey place. A num-
ber of Phlladelphlans attended the marriage.
Among thuse who left yesterday for Dorset
were Miss Anna Ingirsoll. Mr. and Mrs. IJ, R.
Tutnnll. Dr. nnd Mrs. John Musser and

noYi.K-Anr.ii- itr.

The maitiago of Miss Marlon Genevieve Ma-biil- te

and James Downey Boyle, of Fredericks-
burg. Mil., will take plnco tonight at th" - "- - --t- - -

i

anil Misiiiieiianua avenue, at o'clock.
Mugulre will bo murrlage by

her father. John Mngrtlre. Sho will
wear a gown of soft Ivory-whit- e satin, elnb-oratc- ly

trimmed real lace, ami will
a bouquet of roses and lilies of tlio
valley. Her tulle veil will be fastened with
oningp blossoms Her maid of honor will bp
Misa Margaret Magulro; she will wear a frock
uf white taffeta mad n basquo effect, andwith a skirt which will be composed of three
tiers of lace, Sho will wear an Irish iiochet(.'until cap. trimmed with chiffon
him will carry n bouquet of Maryland roses.
The bridesmaids will be Miss Kuthryn e.

Miss (ienevievo Magulro, Miss Josephine
Eisemimn and Miss Frames ?hv
will wear p'nk taffeta basque frocks, and pink.

loppeu wiin white tulle hows, and ullcarry pink eosmas.
Mr. will be uttende.1 Dy Fl.8tll$ JoyU

uf Baltimore, ns ben man. ami hu imhnr. unr
Up Ilaylo. tf Kmmtwbu.r. Md,; JosephItoylir and Albert Boyle, of Baltimore, oM

j .1....1- -, piiiijiuiBiaii, oi rrHlerlek.iburg, j(j.
; To coroiuuny Wlu 0e m formed by thn 1

'. unsiilan, of the rhurv.il andwill be followed by u an4 r.et.tlon u
w- - nuiiif ui nrtai
plucp.

Iv,
ueraui rtetoi

paints, JIW Vb-- r

on thPlr return from 8 wedding tr.p Mr. Bri,j
Mr. win live at JBH street.
tlnioro. will lie at home uftcr otob x

vvcUdlns will bo sotenuitwd today laOrleans, when MU. AUhea Johrrtun a,utewimp the brlo of Or. Samuel Braabury. ofWayno avenue awl Coulter not.
JUss is me iiaugius,. ef Mr und3Jrs. WUmer 4ohguu, ana ti Jnunpniy nonu-ta- rto .Yov Qrtean After &.nln irln Mr anil Mrs iim.n .. ..

J9
- win uve at'' ' i ti- -. r N.-- York

WHAT MILADY WEARS

Dance Frock nd Afternoon Gown Worn By

Women of Fashion Attract the Artistic Eye.
With the sudden changes from cold to heat

and back to cold again, which havo hecn the
order of the day In tho weather these
weeks, every style of frock may be seen, The
evening gown Is, of course, much In evldenca
nt the many dances which arc held In Hip clubs
nnd hotels of the suburbs, which form so Im-

portant a part In the life of Philadelphia's
maids nnd matrons,

Mlsr Kathnrlne A. Bowie, a debutante of this
year, wears a girlish gown of creamy lace, the
skirt of which Is made In a three-tie- r cffjt,
The dainty bodce Is cut In a sttrpllO shape,
and Is Joined to the skirt by n wide girdle of

Another dainty frock Is
worn by Miss Paulino Dlsston, who Is a petite
nnd dainty type of young girl. The little gown
Is of cobwebby lace, and Is trimmed and
there with tiny bunches of rosebuds.

Another attractive evening gown Is that worn
by Mis. Gilbert Harvey. The skirt Is msde of
soft folds of satin, while the bodlco has
a Jacket effect nnd pannier of old rose cut
velvet. Soft lace Is used about the neck and
tlcevp..

Mrs. Harold Roberts, of Havorford, wears a
carmlngly slmplp nnd effective evening frock
at the club dances. Tho foundation of tho
skirt Is soft white satin, over which falls
three flounces of shadow lace: the top flounce
is outlined by heading of tiny rosebuds. A

bodice of soft lacp Is also trimmed
with rosebuds. A chic while straw hat, the
crown of which Is encircled with small dark-blu- e

velvet flowers and a large pink rose at
the side, completes the costume.

White and black-and-whi- costumes ar
extremely popular for the street for early fall,
Mrs. Itobert Learning Montgomery has chosen
a becoming costume In white. The Is
rather plain, and over It Is worn a cape-coa- t,

which falls almost to the knees In back and
shortens at the front. The white Is relieved
by a small, close-fittin- g hat of black velvet,
with upstanding gotira feathers.

Miss Hope Beale, who Is tall nnd statuesque,
ha. selected nn outdoor costume which Is
charming for Its simplicity. Her frock is of
white cross-barre- d crepe, devoid of trimming:
with It she wears a small black velvet hat
with a single huge senrlot Mower at the front.

A smart' gown of black chiffon taffeta has
been selected by Mrs. Mahlon Hutchinson. The
short Jacket Is worn over a blouse of black
chiffon, nnd Mrs.' Hutchinson's hat Is of black
velvet. Mrs. George n. Yarrow appeared re-
cently In a becoming gown of pale gray taffeta,
with i small black hat.

Miss Elsie Mortis Brinton wears a good-loo- k

ing blue serge coat-sui- t. The skirt Is narrow
and has a short tunic. A short rounded coat,
trimmed with a smart black satin collar re-
veres and cuffs stitched In a lighter shade of
blue, completes the costume. With this Miss
Brinton wenrs a large black velvet sallor-shap- e

hat, with a single feather close to the
brim, the ends of which cross on one side.

Mrs. AVIIIInm J. Clothier, who has bpen a
conspicuous figure every day at the horse
show in Bryn Mawr this week, has an
extremely chic gown of white lace, which Is
made with a gathpred skirt and wide softgirdle. The hat, which seemed as if specially
chosen for this frock, had a rather full crown
of black velvet and a wide brim of shadow-lace-,

which was wired and gave an upstand-
ing halo eff'.-ct-.

Another lovely creation which was seen atthe horse show was that worn by Mrs. RobertKelso Cnssatt. who returned last week from asummer spent Newport. Tho frock was
fashioned of garlands of lace, which were out-
lined at the top with bands of M.,..

The bodice was open at the
neck and finished with a de Medici collar
Mrs. Cassetf., hat was large, and was madeof cream-colore- d Inee. and was trimmed withsmall bunches of gay flowers.

CAMDEN AND VICINITY
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Boyal. of 61S Cooper

street, have announced the engagement oftheir second daughter. Miss Buth Royal, to
Daniel Frary. formerly of Chicago. Miss Royal
was graduated from Miss school In 1313.
and was president of her class. .Mr. and Mrs.'
Royal and have returned to their Cam-
den home from Ocean City, where they oc-
cupied a cottage this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shinier Boyer have
returned to their Cooper street house from Sea- -
siue where they '""" occupiedill marriage liv her brother. Ilr .lhn M.. a C"Bge.. iur several seasons. Mrs. Beyer'swore a lovely gown of white crepe de -- w, al. n,.M -- , Sf"n,":.Mr--

chine, trimmed with rich laee. n toll,. vn nn.r u. """" ""n stieet.

othcra.
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...... .,r, huraia iur pari or the summer.
Dr. and .Mrs. Paul Mecray, of 505 Cooper

street, have closed their cottage at Cape May
and to town.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jester and their son, ofSixth and Linden streets, have closed theirapartment on the Boardwalk at Ocean City
and returned to the city. Mrs. Jester's motherand sister sppnt the summer with them at the
seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Humphrey and chit-die- n.

of Seventh ana Cooper streets, have le-
turned from Chelsea, where they spnl tncJrsummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fox. of Ml ron.cAA ....-.- .unurcn or our Lady of Mercy. Broad street v' """ """"J meir cottage nt Ocean City
ii
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French
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family

returned

, Gnrdens and are enjoying nn autumn sojourn
at Wernersville.

BRKTTON WOODS
BRETTON W.rriDS. N. H. Sept. J.-- Th.

ItntAtll flup.t U..,.. u.,.. ...-- . .i. uren Si)y wm, smart dinntir....,.. ,., Bupppr names this week.
Guests at tho MaplewiKid last night gave an
amateur thotiloal in the Casino
.Miss Esther irarno sav u supper ut tho Har.noy lounge last niBht for member of theyounger set In Intervale amis Todd enter-
tained at the Crawfoid U.IIW, Ciill lat ntglit
for Mrs. Kred.-rle- Everett Thompson. AllenCampbell gave a farewell mpper at the Moun-tai- n

View Houe at Whltenpld.

WHITK SUUMILiTsTmUNGS
WHITE KILPIUR SPRINGS. W. Va . Sept.

JS.-- Mr. and Mrs. William l.avvrem-- tireen huda small entnpimy hi tea this afternoon.
Colonel j. R ,lna, u.,10 ,., entprialnlna Judg

anil Mrs. Udwin II. Dyer. MUw Kthrlne Dyer
nn.i Miss Dorothy nyw at TuscaHilla," gave
a dlnnor lat evnln, for thenj nwl Mr. nmi
diro. ju ,v. Thill or. who?......, r. ..--,, r,rm- - iieSI wM-- in4 aoln toChi)rlpton,
rtr.nm. looay laclurt, yri

men ana Sir. na j tllchlrd
oi i'Mwariphhi.
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